
ANTIGUA LAUNCHES ADVANCE ACADEMY TO CAPITALIZE ON COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP OFFERS

The Antigua and Barbuda Football Association (ABFA) has endorsed a program that will pave the way for a football academy 
that focusses on the fusion between football and academics. The initiative, called Advance Academy, lists the overarching 
aim as preparing students to maximize tertiary-level scholarship opportunities.

Generation Next Football Club will run the program which has ABFA oversight and the financial backing of the Calvin Ayre 
Foundation. The first cohort will begin classes in September 2019. 

“We have a commitment to working alongside stakeholders, partners and friends in football in the areas that develop the 
sport in Antigua and Barbuda. In fact, we actively encourage people and organizations with the human resource and 
financial capacity and ideas that can benefit the sport to get involved. We are pleased to endorse this initiative and to work 
with the partners to reach the goals,” ABFA President Everton Gonsalves said.

The academy—a blend of football and primarily math and English tutoring—will cater for 40 students, male and female, from 
the U15 and U17 age groups. Admission considers technical and academic assessment. Classes are scheduled for four days 
per week. There will be no cost to the students as the Calvin Ayre Foundation is picking up the tab. 

The program takes pattern from Mansfield Town FC, whose manager, John Dempster, and head coach, Scott Ricketts, will 
continue working with the principals of the Antigua initiative to complete. 

The idea sprung from the success of a recent College ID Combine spearheaded by GNFC, following which 15 footballers 
were offered college scholarships to US institutions. 

PRESIDENT HARRIS COURTS PARTNERSHIP WITH THE PRESS

Caribbean Football Union (CFU) President Randolph Harris is asking the regional media to become active partners where it 
concerns football development. 

The plea came during a press conference on February 14 during the signing of Memoranda of Understanding with the 
Argentinian Football Association, the Barbados Football Association and the Caribbean Football Union.

President Harris, who is also the BFA president, said coverage that highlights the negative aspects of the game hinders the 
development of young footballers. 

“For there to be a positive impact for any team, we have to have the support of everyone, not only the government, 
CONCACAF, FIFA and CFU, which develop the sport, but we need the journalists to help us by highlighting the positives and 
exposing our players,” Harris said. 

“The 2026 FIFA World Cup is coming to our confederation, and we would like to field a team for that event, and I am asking 
the media to help us on this journey. We need to gain the full support of the society, and you the media can help us,” Harris 
said.

Using his country as an example, Harris noted that there are between 4000 to 5000 registered footballers. He said the 
players are talented enough to play at a level to satisfy the public, but they need to know that someone values them. “We 
need you to focus on the positives they bring as citizens in our societies and not add to the negative that may sully the 
beautiful game of football,” he added.

Encouraging the youth and highlighting their progress is a mantra of the CFU president, who often speaks about the 
transformational ability of football to individuals and their communities. 
 

CFU TO HOST GIRLS U14 CHALLENGE SERIES 

The Caribbean Football Union (CFU) will hold the CFU Girls’ U14 Challenge Series from August 1-12, 2019.

The female youth football competition is in keeping with the CFU’s developmental agenda and FIFA’s focus on growing the 
women’s game.

It also allows CFU Member Associations to assess their female programs and provide their teams with experience ahead of 
the 2019 Concacaf U17 girls tournament and future Concacaf women’s tournaments. 

As with last year’s Boys’ and Women’s Challenge Series, the junior girls’ competition will also serve as a development 
platform for referees, with a view to providing part of the training that will enable regional match officials to be eligible for 
assignments at the confederation and international levels.

The format for the competition, as well as venues and fixtures, will be announced in due course.

WOMEN’S FOOTBALL COMMITTEE QUESTIONNAIRE REMINDER 

The CFU Women’s Football Committee would like to thank the Member Associations which have returned the questionnaire 
seeking to gather baseline information on the state of women’s football amongst the FAs in the region.

Member Associations that are yet to return the document are kindly asked to do so urgently, to allow for a proper 
assessment and the drafting of an effective action agenda. 

HELP US TO KEEP EVERYONE IN THE LOOP

Remember to send your photos with captions, updates, scores and information to the CFU Secretariat at 
cfusecretarait@cfufootball.org. If you haven’t done so already, please also communicate the name and contact information 
of the media officer for your FA. 
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President Harris, JFF President Michael Ricketts and the JFF General Secretary Dalton Wint, and St. Lucia President Lyndon Cooper  

MEMORANDA OF UNDERSTANDING WITH THE ARGENTINA FA OPENS OPPORTUNITIES FOR CFU MEMBERS 

Thursday, February 14, 2019 signaled the start of a new era of development in Caribbean football. On that day, the heads of 
the Argentinian Football Association, the Barbados Football Association (BFA) and the Caribbean Football Union (CFU) 
signed bilateral and regional Memoranda of Understanding.

Several football stakeholders joined his Excellency Ambassador Mr. Gustavo Martinez Pandiani and BFA and CFU President 
Mr. Randolph Harris for the historic event at the Barbados Football Association’s headquarters, Wildey, St. Michael.

President Harris hailed the signing of the agreements as a mature step for football in the Caribbean, adding, “I am so happy 
that Argentina, which has the technical ability and the quality people in coaching and refereeing, will help us in all aspects 
of the game.”

He urged football association presidents to see football as a vehicle to develop and harness the human resource capacity of 
young people and not just a way to earn national bragging rights.

“We have a lot of problems with our young people and football can make them feel proud about themselves and provide 
employment outside of the traditional areas of work,” President Harris said. 

The memoranda aim to foster the exchange of players, coaches and experts in sports and science applied to football, 
allowing Barbados and the member associations of the Caribbean Football Union to take advantage of the invaluable 
experience of two-time FIFA World Cup champions Argentina as the region works to professionalize football.

Areas of cooperation include football facilities and equipment; program organization; training and football management; 
sports medicine and anti-doping policies; and scholarships in football law and sports marketing.

The visit of the Argentinian Football Association to Barbados was a joint effort by the Embassy of Argentina and the 
Barbados Football Association. It built on an initiative begun last December when the Barbados U17 team traveled to 
Buenos Aires for an in-depth training and educational program at the Boca Juniors campus. During that trip, the young 
Barbadians faced their Argentine peers on the same field where Lionel Messi trains with the Argentinian national team.

In attendance at the event were Executive Director of the Argentinian Football Association Mr. Gerardo Leon; Deputy Chief 
of Mission, Argentina Mr. Demian Dobry; Barbados Football Association Vice President Captain Al Walcott; Jamaica Football 
Federation President Mr. Michael Ricketts; Jamaica Football Federation General Secretary, Mr. Dalton Wint; St. Lucia Football 
Association President Mr. Lyndon Cooper; St. Kitts and Nevis Football Association President Mr. Anthony Johnson; FIFA 
Regional Development Officers Ms. Malaika Church and Mr. Jordan Victoire;  CONCACAF Senior Manager of One 
CONCACAF and Caribbean Projects Mr. Howard McIntosh; National Sports Council of Barbados Chairman Mr. McDonald 
Fingall; and Ministry of Creative Economy, Culture & Sports of Barbados, Sports Development Officer Mr. Stephen Rowe.
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